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ARE STILL ENGAGED i PRESIDENT DELIVERS
OSCAR II. PHILLIPS.

ARRANGING FOR

NAVAL BATTLE OVER THE DETAILS DIPLOMAS TO GRADUATES BIG CONVEtiTION

Representative of the Trainmen and
Officials of the Railroads Are Still
Considering the Details Prelimin-
ary to Their Conference Over
Brotherhood Demaiutx.

Subcommittee of Democratic Na-
tional Committee Meeting in

St. Louis.

STONE AND OLYNN ARE
ARE BEING CONSIDERED

When Democrats Meet in City
June 14th the Coliseum Will

Hold Its First Convention.
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Secretary of the Navy Jitsephus Din-iel- s

Addresses (he Class at iinup
olis and Tells Them They re
Coming Into Navj nt Time ol

Highest KHirienry.

( Hy Associate i Press.)
Annapolis. June J. President Wil

son arrfvid here this moirring t i ih

livr the dip!, mas to the gmdiiv, ne

class at ilie Naval Academy.
Daniels to the Class.

Annapolis, June .S.crctaiv ..'
the Navy .losephus Daniels t

welcomed the graduating class nt '

actual strvice in the Cr.itel Stale
iravy with an address which conn
It I tiiewi to continiu' lo train them
solves and to study uin'rr t'i.
rder just as they hive h 'ii .i .'Hf

at the Academy, in order that t h y

might be prepared at all times for
thing that comes up.

He told the gm luates they wel-

coming into the navy at the period
of its largest expansion and bight t

efficiency and when the lessons from
Europe pointed directly to the need
otf trained men in war if human life
is to be spared from the killing of;
men unprepared and unskilled in sci- -

ence and militarism.

Kaiser's Ships Come Out Victor-
ious in Sa Fiijht With British

Fighting: Fleet.

DECISIVE STROKE AT
VERDUN IN PROGRESS

German Attacks Whioh Gained
for Them French Trenches Was

Continued Into the Night.

(By As.si.ri:iti-i- I'u-s-..-

I'eilin, hy wiri-lr-- In Say villi", '..
I., him- 2. Tin- - lliiitKin admiralty

:iii::ouiu'is that the German hr'h sea
fl. H uii May :!lst liuountca-'- l the

Hrilis'i f i u 1 i licet in an I'li'aj.'c-- n

i "l which the ;i(lmiiiiliy .s.t.v uvs
to the (lei r.,:.ir'. Th" l t-

run! iimcil all night.
Tlii' German ndmirulty ;inno:i:ic.'".

that thi" large British bat t ij War-- .

) 'c, tin- huttUvdiip crui.-i't.- s liict i

Mary .mil Indefatigable ami tu.. a I'm
n't.'! ciuis"" '.'.''ii' dest I'ovcil.

i: also reported that a small
L.i'1-1'- . cruiser an! ", :'.:ir.hT o

pi'iio Imats were i'nk.
The (lennan ailmiralty rt.itvm nt

A1' - li nh ,i " ' ; ; il v.-i-
''

:::Ui--h''- ! that a la'e iini;'in of Hi it- -

i 1' hat ; ieships su!T";cii iamajc f r m

tin' lire of the Gern.an lt ships aril
att;..k of tile turpp'i') heat I'ulilh.

Mi (I. r I

voiirc farmer
candidate for

I Phillips, w'll known nation for tue House of Kepresenta-o- f

Itowan, who is a lives in the priniaiies of tomorrow,
the Democrat ie nomi- -

! PENTACOSTAL FEAST

The admiralty's statement n!so

dares the British attle?h;p MhI- -

borough was h't hy a torpedo, this
in).' cnnlirnied hy taken
from the ship. Several German ship?

rescued part of the ci ws of the
British ships which wre sunk, they

inclu iinir. it is sa d. two ni"ii from
the Indefatigable the nlv snrv'v il's

from that ship.
On the German side the small!

cruiser Weisibaden was sunk h irun-tir- e

and the Pommern was sent to the
bottom by a torpedo. The fate of the
Frauenlolb is not known and seme tor- -

pedo 'boats did not return. Tile Ger- -

man h'gh sea fle.-t- . the stattment
adds, returned to port June 1.

The Itritish drea "naught Warspite
was a sister ship of the Que n Eliza- -

liith, both of which played a promi-- ,

nent part in an attempt to force the
D ti d incites. Te W.arsnit? was f0
feet loii'.r and had a displacement of ion the registrar has no right to

tons. She vms ouilt n 1014 tribute the official ballots, but must

at an estimated cost of $12,r.00,(M)(t. j keep them in his possession, subject

The Warspite is rsp si ted to have car-- 1 to his control and the control of the

(By Associate j Pp-s-

New York, June 2. Preliminaries
still occupy the attent on of the rail

road managers and the representa-

tives of their Conductors, Firemen.
Engineers and Trainmen at the to-

day's meeting. For the first tim. in

the history of thtir dvalinnrs, labor
and railway leaders, are trj'i"f to s,'t-tl- e

their differences in public. Bth
sides have agvetd that an open ses-

sion of their conferences will give the
public a chance to form its own opin-

ion of the! qoestlon at issue. Meth-

ods and procedure were discussed
today.

Meeting's will be held earh morn-

ing at 10 o'clock. Some of the
think it will be a least t wr

or three weeks bdfore it is finish d

The employes have no authority t

call a strike.' If possible they ill

arrange the acceptance of their de-

mands and if they fail they will re-

port 'back to hteir locals for instruc-

tions.

T

. Washington, June 1. The nomina

tion of Louis Bran:!eis of Bost n to

the Supreme Court to succeed the

late Joseph Lamar was confirmed by

the Senate today by a vote of 47 to
22. The vote, taken without debate,
ended one of the bitterest conttsts
ever waged against a presidential
nominee. Mr. Brandeis will be the
first Jew to occupy a seat on the Su-

preme bench.
Only one Democrat, Senator New- -

lands, voted against confirmation
Thre Republicans, Senatur LaFol- -

lette, Norrie and Poindext.er voted
With the Democratic majority and
Senotors Gronna and Clapp, would
ha've done so but paired with Sena-

tor Borah and Kenyon.
Throughout the fljrht President

Wilson stood firmly behind 'his nomi-

nee, never wavering even when it
seemed certain that an unfavorable
report would be returned by the Sen-

ate Judiciary.
How They Voted.

.The. Senate today confirmed Louis
D. Brandois who was annointeH bv
President Wilson for the Supreme
Court January 28, by a vote of 47 to
22.

Forty-fou- r Democrats and three
Republicans voted for confirmation,
and 21 ReDublicans and one Demo- -

crat atrainst it.
Senator Newlands was th only

Democrat to oppose confirmation, and
Senators La Follette .Norris and
Poindexter, Republicans, voted for it.

Senators Simmons and Overman
voted for confirmation.

The vote on the nomination was by
agreement, and without debate. The
calling of the roll was preceeded by
the presentation of majority and min-

ority reports ifrom the Judiciary Com-

mittee on the nomination.

TIME TO REPLY

'' . TO CARRANZA.

WaaHington, Jane 2. A

week or more will be taken by
administration officials to
frame a reply 'to the note
from Generar ' Carranza
tHreateauif war on the United
States if the American troops
are not withdrawn from Mex-

ico.
President LWjtkwa la out of

the city and no active prepara-

tion of the note will be begun
pending his return. The usual
cabinet meeting for today was
cancelled as the President will
not return until late in the day.

Washington, June 2. General

Funston reported today that wbout
20,000 Carransa troops were mobiliz-

ed in the vicinity C Chihuahua ani
were being disposed appwently for
en actice campaign agalst bandits
over; a territory 60 miles from Ma-

dera .to Ojiaga. Ha feels no,, uneasi-

ness ever the movement Secretary
Baker said.

St. Louis, June 2. The it

tee of the National Democratic

Committee met here today to name a

'emporary rhairmsin and to consider
the apportionment of seats to dele-;rile- s.

Martin Glynn, f.'.-m- Governor of
' New York, and Senator Stone, of

Missouri, are said to be considered In

connection with the temporary chalr-mansh-

The report of the commit-

tees on tickets, delegates and enter-
tainment will report to the

which will be in almost con-

tinuous session up until the day for
the convention to meet, the 14th of
lune.

No meeting of the Committee
proper will not be held until the '12th
when the matter of contests will be

taken up. The only contests come

from the Hawaiian islands, Porto Rico
and the District of Columbia.
Coliseum's First Political Conven-

tion.
St. Louis, Mo., June 2. The Demo-

cratic National Convention which as-

sembles here on June 14 will be the
first political convention to be held
in the St. Louis Coliseum. The first
public meeting in this building .was
in the presidential campaign of IMS
when William H. Taft, Republican
nominee, spoke there. At that time
the Coliseum was not completed, Fif-
teen thousand persons crowded into
the structure for this occasion.

The Coliseum was built In 1007-0- 8

at a cost of 9336,000. As arranged
for the Democratic National Conven-

tion it will seat approximately 10,-00- 0

persons. This seating capacity
is obtained as follows:

On the platform arc 512 seats. In
the section for daily newspaper cor-

respondents and press associations
are 472 seats.

Sertions set apart for the editors
of Democratic weekly papers in Mis-

souri and Illinois will accommodate
2118 more persons.

Seats will ibe provided for 7,078

delegates and the same number of al-

ternates, though there may be slight
change in these figures in case some

states send extra delegates with a
fractional vote.

In the boxes are seating accommo-

dations for 54(1, in the arena balcony
2.194 and in the balcony 35400. . '

This makes a total of 0,818. Extra
seats placed wherever possible
throughout the building bring the to-

tal seating capacity to about 10,000.

The building is so designed that
there is room on the arena floor rtily
for the delegates, alternates and the
daily and weekly newspaper men.

Permanent Chairman Late Today.
Washington, June 2. The selection

of a permanent chairman of the Dem-

ocratic National convention at St.
Louis is expected late today at a con-

ference between President WUson

and Fred B. Lynch, chairman of te
executive committee of the national
organization.

Mr. Lynch arrived here today to

discuss campaign plana with Presi-

dent Wilson and especially to decide

on a permanent chairman.

There ws only one casa in the
county court this morning, a young

fellow for the larceny of a fcicycle and
who wras caught in Charlotte. He

was given six months In jail With

privilege to the county commissioners
to hire him out

tion did not improve, however, mi
she continued to grow Worse until the
end came at the time mentioned

' "'
above.

Mrs. Powers was bora and reared

at Salisbury and was 6 years of age-Sh-e

leatves one daughter, Mrs. Frtnks
and one son, Mr. John H. Powers,

who is a conductor on the Southern
Railway. The funeral services were
held Taesday afternoon at Cavalry
Methodist church sad were conducted
by the pastor, Rev. A-- R. Surratt In-

terment was ia Elnrwood cemetery.
Mrs. Powers was a woman of many
lovable traits of character and was
held in esteem by a wide circle, of
friends, who mourn her death.

PRIMARIES WILL BE HELD

All Candidates ana i heir Friends
Working Hard on the Home

--Stretch and All Are Certain of
Nomination Claims of Hig .Major-

ities.

This is the last day intervening be-

fore the primaries, tomorrow at sun-

down it will all be over, so far 'as

nominations go, and then "just how
come" will be in order. At present,
jf you ta)k to thp v:irjUs candidates
for any ()u, offit.ti you tt,m ,iml (hat
there j's a hf, sl.v,.rtt nominations for
,he sam(, oflw for evPry oandidtate is

,.laimjn)r a victory. One candidate
on tnt, Democratic ticket was heard
lust night to make the assertion that
he would beat his opponent 3 y"

wher fram five to ten to one v. tes,
and that particular opponent is just

ctrta.n of beating that man
ThPP nnnrlirs nd in fact is more '

rivalry among the Democrats for the
nomjnations for county offk-e- s than
there is among the Republicans. This
is probalbly due to the fact that the j

Democratic candidate for nomina
tion considers a nomination equiva-

lent to election. But, on the other
Hand, the RepuWicans are saying
they are going to break solid old

Rowan this fall.
Those who are taking an active

part in the campaign for the nomi-

nation of DomocraCc State officers

are also making some big claims for
their favorites. There will be some

hard licks put in tonight and tomor-

row and not until the votes have been
counted will the outcome be known

for a certainty.
The polls wil lopen at the various

voting precincts at sunrise Saturday
morning and remain open continuous-

ly until sunset, the same as in a gen-

eral election.
Voting Places Salisbury Township.

The following are the voting places
in Salisbury township:

North WarJ Old court house an-

nex.
East Ward Livery stable opposite

court house.
South WardCity Hall.

West WardWater Works office.

Spencer iMayor's Office. ,

East Spencer Fesperman's store.
Registrars snd Judges.

North Ward ,M. A. Shark, regis- -

tpar; j u Vanderfurd, Jr C. F.

Hartley, Judges

East Ward H. E. Rufty, reg strar;
W. T. R. Jenkins, W. M. Daniels,
judges.

.South Ward N. B. McCanless,
registrar; Chas. S. Miller, J. M.

Revis, judges.
West Ward T. J. Raibe, registrar;

Kerr Craige, Frank Sowers, judges.
Spencer Paul Nussman, registrar;

W. H. Burton, J. S. MlcNiel, judges.

East Spencer--T- . M. Earnhardt, reg-

istrar; C. A. Sides, Ernest Staton,
judges.

CATAWBA TO HOLD
A COUNTY FAIR.

(By Associated Press.)
Hickory, June 2. Progress is be-

ing made in raising funds to finance
a Catawba county fair here this fall.
The people of the county are rallying
to the proposition splendidly and al
ready six of the ten thousand dollars
wanted aie in sight. The fair is now

assured.

.The picture of health An "after
taking" advertisement

Minister Gonzales at Home.

('apt. William E. Gonzales, United
States minister to Cuiba, arrived at
his home in Columbia on Monday and

will be there on business a ifew days.

He states that the conditions in the

island republic are exceedingly grat-- ,

ifying and that peace and prosperity
prevail, throughout the island. Politi-ca- l

conditions are quiet and the peo- -

pie have had two big years of fine
crops and prosperous commercial con-

ditions. Havana is a fine city and
'

d es a large commerce with this and

other foreign countries.

drive of the Germans there and they
claim to have made progress last
nifht in the vicinity of Cumieres.

MARKING THE BALLOTS

Some Information About the Voting
in the Primary of Tomorrow At-

torney General Bickett Makes a
Ruling on Some Points of the Law.

Attorney General Bickett recently

made a ruling on the law regarding

the distribution of ballots by candi-

dates and friends of candidates. Here

is what the Attorney General says:

"I beg to advise that in my opin- -

judges of election until the elector
Kcmes up to vote. The elector then
states with which party he affiliates
and is handed the ballots of that par-

ty. He can take the ballots and mark
them secretly if he desires, or he can

call on the judges to assist him, and
there is nothing in the law that for-

bids his calling on any friend of his
to assist him in thb preparation of
his ballot if he so desires."

The voter may ask the judge at the
polling precinct to help him mark his
ballot, or he may ask a friend. No

ballots must be marked and passed
around among voters, and the vster
must be careful and see that no name
is checked other than the ones he de-

sires to vote for, remembering to

mark onlv the names he desires to
vote for. Under the law he must do

this himself or select a friend whp he

wishes to so help him.

A FATAL TRAIN WRECK.

A Number ot rersons Killed '.and
Others Injured When Bridge Givw
Way and Train Goes Through Near
Packard, Iowa. v

(By Associated Press.) j

Marshalltown, Iowa,' June 2. A

dispatch to a local newspaper here
from the scene of .the Rock . Island

train wreck, at Packard states, that
possiibly a score of pasengers lost
their live?. It is stated the dead
will total at least is.

Two Women Killed. --

Packard, Iowa, June 2. Two wo-

men were killed and ten persons .in-

jured yhen a bridge over creek
near. here collapsed under., the weight
of northbound passenger train 8

on the' Rock Island road Several
persons are missing and it is believed

they are "either dead by being drown-

ed or as a result of their injuries. I

.The one man who, is .always on tjie
job, needs-- no physical cultuVe coitfse
to keep him keyed up, is the chronic
kicker.

You never cante 11. April 1 some-

time marries a very tall man who
still doesn't come up to her erpocta- -

TO BE CELEBRATED

Ibursdav, June 7th, to be Observed
By Jewish World and is Known a

Pentacost or Feast of Weeks Or- -

iginally Agricultural in Character.

The Jewish Pentecost or Feast Jt
'

Weeks (Shebuoth) will be celebrated
on the 7th of June. Its name is de-- j

rived from the fact that it is cele-- i
(.rated seven weeks after the second

i day of Passover. All the biblical in-- :

junctions as to be observed indicate
that it was originally Agricultural in

character. It was in reality a sea- -

son of thanksgiving for the harvests
that had been reaped, bejrinnin.g with
the barley harvest during the Pass- -

nu..r t.t ihit ubnnl hnrvnt at thp
. . .beginning or the summer, lne cer- -

emonial offerings Drescribed were in
, . . . ,. p.,.-..- - ift. of
thp tf)(t ha(J (ratnered

In past-biblic- al times this Feast
was observed as tne anniversary tu
the of Judaism wth the pru
mulgation of the divine law at Sinai.
On this "Day of the Giving of the
Uw Bg u W8R caled by tm? Rabbis.
the Ten Commandments constitute
part of the Scripture readings in the
Synagogue. It is this historical as-

pects of the Feast thst has been
emphasized in the
life, which the Jews were compelled

to live for centuries.
When the Reform Synagog intro-

duced the rite of Confirmation for
the Jewish youth, the Pentecost, by

virtue of its traditional association
with the ancient revelation, was the
day most naturally selected for charg-

ing the young boys and girls through

an impresive public ceremony, with

the meaning of the Jewish faith and

with the duty of leading a high and

religious and moral life.
The agricultural side of the Feast,

however, was not lost sight of, in

that it was customary deorate home

and synagog wfth plants and flowers

in seas. In addition to a portion

from the Pentateuch, the charming

story of Ruth was prescribed in the
Synagog because the idylic scene of

harvesting which it contains was in

keeping with the celebration of the

Harvest Feast. Those observing cus-

toms that originated in post-biblic- al

times add a second day to that en-

joined in the Bible.

MRS. HAITI E POWERS DEAD.

Native of Salisbury and Resident of

Spencer Dies in Charlotte Where

She Was on a Visit to Her Daugh-

ter.
The many Salisbury and Spencer

friends of Mrs. Hattie C. Powers, for

a long time a read ent of Salrbsury,

but who has for a number of years

been living in Spencer, will be pain-

ed to learn of her death, which oc-

curred this week in Charlotte, where

she was visiting her daughter. Mrs.

Powers was a relative of the late

John H.' Venble and spent the gresttr
part of her life at the old Venble

home just across the Western rail-

road on what is now North Main

street. The Charlotte News says ox

her death:
Mrs. Hattie C. Powers, df Spencer,

died Monday sftrrnoon at 5:60 o'clock

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. H.

C. Franks. No. 415 West Third
street, after a period of ill health

over a long period. She came

from her home in Spencer to vis't
her daughter here two months ago in

tha hope that a change os environ-

ment would benefit her. Her condi- -

SPENCER ALDERMEN
TRANSACT Bl SI NESS.

.Sewerage Connection (Juestion
Taken Cp Salaries of Officials
Fixed. Scholartdip . Awards Are

Announced.
Spencer, June 2. Four graduates

of the Spencer llih School have just
been awarded scholarships to the f. -

lowinif State Institutions by Prof. M.

L. Barnes, superintendent of t ,e

schools here:
To Elon Col leg;, .Miss Alma Sw ce- -

gooa. j

To Trinity College. Mr. William
Powell.

...iu iravuuso.i, i i mm .....s.
To Wake Forest. Mr. Melvin Bun:-h- .

All the scholarships are to '.e --

rcpted and used by the winners who

"Tie high records during tne past
yr in the schools here.

Of the twenty Rowan county c t- -

izens who are candidates for commis-

sioners in the county and who go be-

fore the primaries tomorrow, a large
percentage of them have dec!ar:;l
themselves favorable to a free bri Jge

over the Yadkin river near Spencer.
The answers wre brought out by a

letter sent by Mayor Burton of

Spencer, who is working for a free
bridge and who is endeavoring to se- -

cure a board of commissioners fa- -

voraible to the measure. The answers
were posted on a .bulletin board in

front of the mayor's office and will

have an effect on the v. te at the polls

Saturday. Mr. H. C. Trott, who is

nw chairman of the present board
and a big stockholder in the toll

bridge now in use, favors a vote by

the people of the county on the
measure.

The initial step looking to a big

Labor Day Celef'ration in Spencer
will be taken Mon ay night when the
general committee is to meet at the
Y. M. C. A.. It is likely that the
committee will take some stfps to co-

operate with the Salisbury Fourth o1'

July Committee in Salsbury, as it is

the purpose of the La'-o- Dav offi- -

cials to help in every way possible in

this celebration also.
The Spencer shops, according to a

bullet n oosted this week -- .til wr rk '

six days and ei rht hAurs du-!- r" Jun .

Work is said to be heavier at the
shops now than for many months, and
all departments are working full

time.
The Board of Aldermen met Friday

night with Mayor, W,. H. B".rton pre-

siding and the following members of
the board present: S. A. HufTines,
C. L. Bunch, B. F. Vuncannon, M. L.

Kizer, H. C. Wilson and J. E. Connell
A mction was made by Alderman

Huffines, seconded by Alderman Wil-

son that the members of the Civic

League be thanked for the interest
they had taken in the way of beauti-

fying the park.
The matter of forcing the owners

of property to connect with sewer,
where same was accessible, was
brought up and thoroughly discussed
and it was shown that this should be
done in order to secure better sani

!

tary condition, and it was shown that
diffmpt had yery fen- -

ient with the people along this line,
but it had come to a place now thst
action must be taken, so the matter

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 6.)

ried eight lfi inch guns in place of 15

inch trims carried .by the Qu"en

Elizabeth. Her complement was 750

men. The Queen Mary and Indefati-

gable were both British battle cruis-

ers of 27,000 and 18.750 tons displace-

ment resipectivelj. The Queen Mary

was 720 feet long and was complet-
ed in 191.1. She carried eight 12

inch guns. The Indefatigable wis
578 feet long and was equipped with
eight 12 inch guns. The Queen Mary

and Indefatigable carried a comple-

ment of between '.MM) and 950 men.
Th? Queen Mary cost about $10,000,-00- 0

while the Indefatigable cost near-

ly $S,000,000.
London Reports Battle.

Ixindon, 2:05 p. m., June 2. Ths
British admiralty announces Viat a
.battle occurred in the North Sea be-

tween British and German fleets in
the course of which a number of Ger-

man warships were sunk.
With all the weight and power of

its tremendous messes of men the
Germans have beer, delivering what
may pre've to ue the deprive stroke
."gainst the main defences of V'eulun.

The Gorman attacks ot yesterday
northcrrt of the fortress which gain-

ed for them first line French trenches
in the sector between fort Douau-mo- nt

and Vaux has been followed by

fihiing of extreme violence.
This afternoon's official bulletin

from Paris reports a continuation of
the struggle through the night but
failed to record the outcome, the

being that the result was in-

decisive.
The Crown Prince's drive is being

pressed along a front a little more

than two miles in width between the
Thiermont farm and Vaux. The Ger-

man progress here has been slight
since the early r'ays of the fighting.

The recent pushing back of the
French lines on the west bank of the
Meuse is claimed tt have stopped
the French flanking fire from that
bank and which had hitherto handi-

capped the German attempts to ad-

vance on the opposite side of the
river.

West of the Meuse the French are
endeavoring to regain some of the
frround recently lost in the southward


